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Rev. Dr. Navin president of the 

Franklin and Marshall College and | 

a Jistinguished Divine, of the German 
Reformed church, died at Lancsster 

on the 6th inst, aged 84 years. 

  
GLADSTONE proposes to stand or] 

fall by his. bome rule bill, The | 
“grand old man” is used to both posi- | 

tions, and whether he stands ar falls | 

he has the courege of his convictions. | 

- 

Ie Cleveland puts his nose out the 

front doer of his cottage at Deer Park, 
forty-nine reporters level their lead 

pencils at him, and the telegraph flash 

es the startling news to the world that 

the President exhibited his 

the admiring multitudes. 
-— 

Some of our Republican eo 

night mare raries are having the nig over 

Mrs.Cleveland’s bridal presents given 
he i 

pt easy v 

her by the members of t 

These l same fell 8ie 

the great s 

ceiving thousand 

WAS re. 

ls of dollars in pres- 
} } Aigtri +141 Mm tire ents and distributing offi eturn, 

MaxweLL the 

has been convictes 

first degree, and tl 

geems to be in 

evidence. Iti 

pletely broken down. 

his inordinate vanity 

sustained him darin or 
- 

now that he is n 

handreus « f silly 

fails him, and h 

murderer, with the heart 

His crime was deliberats 

ed murder, for the purpose 

and has not a justifi 

ing 

Rynder 

(sr. 

will 

L. party, is out 

SC VO gatl [| it 

the final delivery the wi 

Israelites from bondage. 

annually assembles him 

lant ether and fights a Hril 

campaign on paper. This distinguish 

ell individeal, who is a resident of our 

i town of Milesburg, is a 

ideas of hi 

tor in the solu 

r imaginary, 

body politic. The G. LL 

the 

chairman was a good thing, it Kr E 

Parity 

Imacinat n 
HEAagiiaasion exists only in 

served 

a8 a resting place for troubled souls 

like Mr. Rynder both 

the great parties to rid themselves of 

and enabled 

several thousand sore heads, disgru 

tled politicians and agitators, There 

is a brilliancy of cheek and gall about 

Mr. Ryoder’s 

which 

all” and “address 

is J ust 

think of the great apostle of labor who | 

has nat 

positively startling. 

rearned a dollar b / ho rou! toil 

for years, calling together the repre 

which he is sentatives of a class with 

and has been for years at varizoce 

habits of life. When 

Rander known as a laboring 

What follow 

A Yrep. 

resentative of the laboring classes?” 

from his very 

was Mr 

man at his own home ? 

ing has he in his own town? 

Ye gods and little fishes what a sam. 
ple of the “horny handed son of toil.” | 

If Mr. Rynder will get down to hard 

labor and earn his bread “by the sweat | 

ot his brow” instead of by his wits, we 

will give him crecit for honesty at 

least. Meanwhile the convention is 

preparing itself to assemble. When | 

all is ready Mr. Rynder will say to 

himself “the hour having arrived the | 
Convention will proceed to convensh,” 
and the little boy io the back pew | 

will shout, “Let’er conveush,” — Selah! | 

| making the nomination, 

{ has 1 

{any consid 

{ inconvenience arose {rom the 

| positively refosing 

Whom Shall We Nominate ? 

Whom shall we nominate forGover- 

BELLEFONTE. PA.. TH 
FE —   

Anarchism, 

The developments to be made 

por, is a question that suggests itself | before the June Grand Jury ia Chi- 
to our party leaders throughout the 

state, and should engage the attention 

of every thimsking man in the* party. 

There is ho dearth of material, 

would the party go far wrong in the 

nor 

| the selection of any oneofthe promin- 

ent men wko have been spoken of, for 

the nomination, but to select the man 

who combines the greatest elements of 

strength, who i8 earnest, able, fearless 

and aggressive in his democracy, who | 

can harmonize the discerdant elements | 

in the party, and present an 

front to the enemy will require 

little thought on the part of 

We 

publican party 

are 

the minority, the R 

may be consider solid’ 

Beaver and his is, 

been assured 

pe 

1 

cannot h 

will assist 

Chere will 
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from B 
+) 

AEC 

tion or whisk 

tator 
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ns and enfor 

in a word, A 

UY Ail means nomiaale a 

£, pure and Simpie, 
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regard t Ciosiug = 

USINess On Wie SROUDALD, Dag 

tht about a curious state of aflairs 

ttle t created wi and has 

excitement among the staid 

ye ancient burg. Tobacco 

Tug 

were ordered to be closed. 
restaurants 

stores, restaurants, barber shops,d 

stores ete., 

The 

refused, but the o 

and tabacco store 

thers including drug 
stores promptly closed. The greatest 

closing 

of the drug stores. The druggists 

g to sell any drugs 
{ or medicines or to fill any prescrip 

tions. It is often very hard to draw 
od and evil but the line between 2 il, 

the fanaticism of those who are alway ® 

their 

neighbors, frequently drives pe ople to 
one extreme or another, 

looking after the morals of 

Of all stores 

or shops itis the most important to | 
the well being of a community that a 

| drug store should be open on Sunday, 
| The lives of people often depend on 
| the filling of prescriptions,and a drug 
gist has no more right to refuse to sell 
or furnish medicine on Sunday when 
required than he would have to refuse 
to sell on a week day. 

of the necessaries of life on Saturday, 
but one never knows when he must 
buy medicines until the necessity ar. 

Perhaps the druggists of 
Woeshington may force the Law and 
Order League of that borough to draw 

the line at common sense. 

rives, 

united | di 

People oan | 

| purchase their groceries, cigamsor any 

| cago which is to resume its investi- 

| aokiam of the Anarchist conspiracy 

| promises to be as startling as the 

The of 

| these modern assassins are as deep 

Seattle expose, schemes 

| laid and cunningly planned as they 

And 

| public will, awaken to a full reali 

are. deylish. the American 

: 
| ¢ 1 . 1 

{ zation of the volcanic fires that 

| bern beneath the surface of certain 

classes of soc ely in our great cities, 

The power to destroy life in these 

of dynamite, nitroglycerine 

in | 

Mr. Gladstone p 

H me | $4 jie bef 

land in their 

«tion Of 
ire 

capacity 

resull may 

ourse unknown 

ne Rule candi- 

tid fare badly but many 

8 may happen between this and 

bh day which may put a different 

Home Rule paaze 

Aa lxed Ia 

ment it is bound 

me this 

r a settle 

the between 

) bial 4 » an Englishman a few years 

The 

awake to the enormous 

English taxpayer will SOON 

bardens im= 

posed on him by a standing army in 

Ireland, knows 

failure and an experiment such as an 

Irish welcomed 
when be finds that Lis pocket book is 

Th 

Catholic supremacy which has al 

Coercion he is a 

Parliament will be 

less severely squeezed. fear of 

ways been the scare crow to the north 

of Ireland Irishman has already lost 
its force, The bigotry which has long 
cursed the green isle, is fast disappe are 

ing, and under the beneficient influ. 
: 

diminish year by year. Protestant 
and Catholic Irishmen get along to- 

| gether in America as well as any other | 
| class of people, and why not in Ire 
{ land ! 

] —— A 

Tux Pennsylvania Reserves have 
gone to war again-——at least the friends 
of Cols. A. Wilson Norris and B, W, 
Grimeson have. The “racket” in the 
happy republican portion of that or 
ganization is political, however, and 
no great loss of life will result. 

wh - — won 

~Subseribe for the Dexocrar,   

ences of local self goversment will | 

Starting Disclosures. 

SearTie, W. T. June 6.--The 
United States Grand Jary has found 
indictments against ten leaders of the 
recent anti-Chinese riots in this city. 
The jury’s report, which was submis- 
ted yesterday, is an extraordinary doc- 
uments, It alleges that evidence has 
been laid before the Grand Jury suf- 

| ficient to convince them that there ex. 

  
ists throughout the country a treason - 

able organization knuwn as the “Red 
American International Workingmen's 

This 

great 

Association.” organization is 

described at length. Awong   other things 

“This 

| branches, is essentially anarchial 

the report BAYS ; 

association, with all is 

in 

| theory and practice. The main arti- 
Cies ( arson, ro 

 ] 

| and murder, 

is the overthrow of oui 

$ v4 3 f 
ied Tus i | and the erection on 

commonweaiilh weialistic 

labor orgaui 
‘ | hi« 

“Red American International Work 

ocientiie Socialists of the 

ingmen s Association, are shown bs 

unmistakable ey 

te; how to preserve wrder 

in centres of insurrection: how to ime 
irison and destroy men of property 

To this 
end this association instructs its mem 

and influence. accomplish 

bers to be particularly active in labor 

organizations. This red-handed body 

of assassins has settled upon our por= 

tion of the Union.as the first point of 

attack: They say in their secret cir 

culars “The Pacific coast particu- 

larly, by reason of its peculiar popu’ 

lation, its natural wealth, ita position, 

is such that a few determined men 

ol 

the world for months of time, and the 

already its 

whole area is peculiarly fitted to be 
the first to lead off in the active work 

when the time for that 

come. 

could isolate it from the balance 

agitation started over 

work shall 

—— 

Tux Philadelphia just 
| now engaged in exposing the bogus 
| employment bureaus of that city. 
| These bureaus bave for years robbed 
the poor of Philadelphia of thousands 
of dollars and the Times is doing a 
good thing in exposing their swindling 
games, 

Times is 

w—-— An— 

Tie head of the republican ticket 
is alrerdv securely fixed on the repub- 
liean dog, and the bosses are looking 
around for a suitable tail,   

| 
i 
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Washington Letter. 

Wasuixgron, D. C., June 7, 1886, 

looked 

and discussed with so much ingenuity 

The event so anxiously for 

by the gossips of the nation, has taken 

the “first lady 

of the land” has formally passed from 

place, and the title of 

the sister to the wife of the President. 

It is known that in many of the for- 

eign countries it is customary on the 

celebration of 

the 

any great event, for 

king, prince or potentate 

ney by 

storing to liberty prisoners who 

anifest ore and lon maniies grace and cieme 

| v 

suffered long confinement, 

has 

with tl 

President Cleveland 

b cn slo 

tion of the law, and the 

a 

w to interfer 

udgme 

i courts, | i An act Ie periorme peri 

y dary, in grant 

C881 VY ceremonies 

Arlington and the 

[ hibit orat 

roads, canal and turnpike con 

cory ns, excepting 

wning more than five the 

{ land, under a per 

feiture to the government, 

lhe anti-oleomargarine bill which 
has occupied #0 much of the House 

during the past two or three weeks, 

was passed on Thursday by a we ry 

handsome majority, and it now re 

mains to be seon as to what dispos tion 

will be made of it in the Senate 

Although the general impression 
prevails that the present Congress has 

| been idle and that much of its time | 

| has been spent in talk, the records 
show that a greater amount of work 
has be#n done for the same length of 
time than daring any former Congress, 
It is true that a large proportion of 
the great number of bills that have 
passed have been of a private nature, 
still the number of general bills has 
been greater than ever before. The 
records also reveal the fact that the 
number of reports from the commit- 
tees in both Houses are far in excess   of any previous session, H. 

MADE MAN AND WIFE 

The President and Miss Folsom 

Joined for Life 

—M inn 

arrived safely in Washington shortly af- 

Ww. sHINGrTON, June 2, Folsom 

5:50 o'clock this morning and 

met | 

ter Wak 

y Colonel Lamont. The train ws 

composed of four cars and President 

Robert's private car, the latter being 

occupied by Miss Folsom and her party. 
She was dressed in black, and wore a 

her 

[57] 

wrap of the same color to protect 

from the morning air:a stylish hat tr H 

med with black and white ribbons, and 

black kid gloves, 

Col Las 

direct to the 

Fo 

dhe was escorted by 

nont to the carriage and driver 

White H Mrs 

sped in | and 
“1 

1 M } 

ise, with 

Om WHO WAS dre lack’, 

zers 

WOU near its 

completely 

iqing 

ryeta 

ol n 

&& 

" 
meiiow 

and ceiling gave a warm and glow 
ne to the whole brilli ni 

ite ivory shades 

{ding gown found an 
ting in the masses of erim 

mediately beyond, The President was 
in full evening dress, with turndown 

collar, white lawn necktie, and enamel 
studs 

TYING THE KNOT. 

A bush fell upon the nssepbiage as 
Doctor Sunderland stepped forward to 

his position fronting the w edding couple 
| with the Rev, William Cleveland (the 

| President's brothor) at his left hand. 

In distinet tone of voice and with a de- 

liberate utterance the doctor began the 
simple and beautiful wedding service as 
follows : 

For as much as we are assembled to 
observe the holy rite of marriage, it is 
needful that wo should seek the blogs 
ing of the great God, oar father, whose 
institution it is, and therefore | bessech 
    Contin ; wed on Fifth poge,  


